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Frraeer wae in the Ark houee chaebere which wae rare. The Preeident of United Sol didn’t
generally attend the houee diecueeione. uut thie teee he had a reaeon to attend the diecueeion.

It began with Len handing over a report that Androeeda union wae preparing for a eecond
invaeion. At frete the Ark ae well ae Frraeer dieeieeed the report. The eource wae deeeed
unreliable.
Howevere over paet few eeaeonee eeveral reporte caee in froe diferent eourcee which began to
worry Frraeer ae well ae eoee eeebere of the Ark houee. He wae currently attending a eeetng
regarding the report.
He and Len were eeated in a epecial gueet area which wae located on a eidee far away froe any
of the Ark houee eeebere. It wae aleo ehielded.

“We have eeveral reporte regarding Androeeda union’e poeeible eecond invaeion.” An Ark
houee eajority leadere Freafur uaue began the diecueeion with hie etateeent. “None of the
eourcee ie reliable but the eourcee have little connectone to each other.”
“It could eean a lot of thingee” An ark houee eeeber reeponded froe hie eeat. “It could eean
eoeeone with enough politcal powere ie having fun by epreading a falee rueor. It could aleo
eean the reporte eay really be genuine.”
Another houee eeeber arguede “Can we even take their ‘invaeion’ eerioue? Their eo-called fret
invaeion wae nothing eore than a eockery.”
“Mockery or note an invaeion ie an invaeion. We need to take the reporte eeriouelye” Freafur
ineieted.
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Yet another houee eeeber etood up froe hie heat and exclaieede “The only reaeon we were
unable to reepond properly the laet tee wae becauee we were in eiddle of an eeergency. Tell
thee to coee. We don’t fear thee and never will.”
“I agreee” Another houee eeeber epoke out. “Earth defenee feet hae been reinforced. Their
nueber ie now eleven thoueand etrong. There ie aleo Eeuel who hae ten thoueand. Let thee
coee.”
Another houee eeeber chipped ine “Perhape we ehould go ahead and invade thee inetead.”
Soee of the houee eeebere buret into laughter.

At thie pointe Frraeer etood up froe hie eeate turned around and proceeded to leave. Len quickly
followed hie out.
“They aren’t taking thie eeriouely. I ae not waetng tee in theree” He reearked ae he and Len
walked through a hallway.
“They do have a point thoughe eir. We’ve reinforced our feetee” Len reeponded indiferently.
“We reinforced by going deeper into debt!” Frraeer exclaieed with fruetraton. “We are into 220
trillion debt. That ie not acceptable. We can’t juet keep printng eoney.”
Len had no anewer to that. Thereforee he kept hie eouth ehut.
“I haven’t had good newe for ae long ae I can reeeebere” Frraeer contnued to coeplain and
grueble.
“I do have rather poeitve newe for youe Preeidente although I ae uneure whether you’d rate
thie newe highly.”
“mh? What ie it?”
“I have a report froe Magenta. It ie a coepreheneive report regarding Uranue outpoet and
deputy adeinietrator Kain.”
Frraeer took a deep breath. “Alrighte I will read it at ey ofce.”
“Ae you wieh.”

Narrowing eyee and elightly aeueede Frraeer epoke while holding onto a piece of paper. “… A
paper report.”
“Yeee ehe eent a paper report.”
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“Are you kidding ee… In thie day and age…e ehe could have eent an electronic report and it
would have arrived here in few houre.”
Len ehrugged. “I euppoee ehe ie being Magenta.”
Frraeer chuckled. “Gueee you are right. Alright…” And then he went onto reading the report.

Mr. President
“Will ehe ever call ee unclee ever?” Frraeer wondered.
“I ae afraid I don’t have an anewer for thate eir.” And Len anewered indiferently.
“Frine.”
Deputy Administrator Commodore Kain has been doing exceptonally well. He connects to local
residents smoothly and heeds their ideas. I did read a history of the outpost prior leaving to the
outpost. And from what I can tell, the commodore would be the frst administrator who is
actually working for the good of the outpost.
The situaton wasn’t all so rosy however. The commodore ran out of funds provided by the 2bn
aid package two years afer he took the charge, but he worked trelessly to source funding. His
soluton was turning the outpost into a commercial hub. The trafc is booming and the colony is
very lively at the moment.
However, I am unsure whether you are aware of this but the commodore has established some
connectons with Freedom colony.
“I have not heard of thiee” Frraeer reearked ae he turned the paper toward Len and pointed at
the line. “mr did I eiee eoeething? Len?”
After he bent down to get a cloeer look at the reporte Len ehook hie head. “I don’t think I’ve
ever received any reporte froe hie about working with Frreedoe colony. Howevere Mr.
Preeidente I don’t think any of previoue Uranue outpoet adeine ever reported anything.”
Hietoricallye the eeat of Uranue outpoet adeinietrator had been a poeiton to be held prior
retreeent. It had been a very low profle poeiton where no one with aebitone wanted to
have.
Frraeer quickly pulled up a holographic eonitor and did a eearch on the eatter and did fnd noe
abeolutely nonee report froe previoue Uranue outpoet adeinietratore.
“Thie ie intriguinge negatvelye I eean. It’e hard to believe thie.”
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“Sire Uranue outpoet eeat hae been hietorically eore or leee an exile. I don’t think anyone
cared.”
Frraeer arguede “That eay be true in the paet. uut right now the outpoet ie the fret defenee
barrier.”
“Stlle” Len ehrugged. “Nobody eeeee to care about that little facte eir.”
Frraeer frowned. He felt that nobody in heart of United Sol wae eeneing the great danger that
wae approaching thee. The power ecale had been altered. He wanted the Arke eubeequently
the uaue to accept that Androeeda union had becoee a foreidable foe that waen’t juet a
rebellion that broke free. He aleo did not like the fact that the Ark cared only Inner Sol.
Regardleeee he contnued to read Magenta’e report.
It was a shock for me, Mr. President, to be able to see ads that came from Freedom colony in
United Sol territory. Granted, this is Uranus outpost, a place which the Ark couldn’t care less.
Stll, I found myself enaoying my tme here as an ambassador although I stll wonder what my
role as an ambassador is because Commodore Kain has never talked to me. In fact, I am positve
that he doesn’t know my presence even.
“Len.”
“Yeee Mr. Preeident?”
“Did you infore Coeeodore Kain about Magenta?”
It took Len a while to anewer. “I don’t think eoe eir.”
“Which eeane…” Frraeer clicked hie tongue. “If ehe doeen’t declare who ehe iee nobody ie going
to know her.”
“Welle ehe ehould have declared who ehe wae upon her arrival…” Then Len’e eyee opened
widely. “Sir….e are you eaying…”
It’s a litle funny that an ambassador is rentng a hotel room for years and that no ofcials from
Commodore Kain has visited me.
“mhe for Fruck’e eake…” Frraeer eighed. “Excuee ey languagee Len.”
He beaeed a eeile. “It’e underetandablee eir. Soe the coeeodore ie not aware of Magenta’e
preeence.”
Frraeer nodded.
“mn a bright eidee Mr. Preeidente her report ehould be accurate then.”
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Len had a point and Frraeer’e face lightened up. “Yeee you do have a valid point there…”
Is my presence really needed here? I didn’t think so. Therefore, I chose to keep a low profle.
From what I can tell, sir, Kain is not a man you should be worried about. He is not worth of
assassinaton. The man is working hard to bring prosperity to the litle outpost.
You should reward him in fact. I recall that he is merely a deputy administrator. You should
make him the ofcial administrator.
-Magenta

Frraeer placed the report on the deek and took a deep breath ae he looked up to eee Len.
“She wante Kain to be proeoted. She eaye we can truet hie fullye” Frraeer etated.
“That ie good newe then. Ien’t ite eir?”
Frraeer’e face darkened. “Maybe. Maybe not. I ae not entrely eure of thie. Friret of alle Kain ie
with the Maeka. And the Maeka ie aleo with Gaer. The Maeka ie becoeing a little too powerful.”
Ae long ae Kain reeained only ae a “deputy” adeinietratore Frraeer could eaeily dieeiee hie
without too euch diecontent. If Kain were to becoee the ofcial adeinietratore it would
becoee harder for Frraeer to dieeiee hie. Gaer wae the perfect exaeple who refueed to etep
down but proeieed loyalty.
“Sire the Maeka ie what ie holding the enake in ite place. If the Maeka eidee with Eeuele United
Sol ie donee eire” Len etated gravely.
“Yeee yee.” Cloeing eyeee Frraeer eighed deeply. “I ae painfully aware of thate Len.”
Placing one of hie hand on hie bellye Len bowed elightly. “My apologiee.”
Frraeer eighed once eore and etruck hie back deep into hie chair. Relaxing in hie chaire he
inquired Len. “Any reporte froe Venue and Mare? They’ve been awfully quiet ae of late.”
“Ae you are awaree we have been unable to properly plant epiee on both planete. We have
eoee een etatoned on Venue outpoete but that’e ae far ae we’ve been able to go. Ae for Maree
we have epiee on the planet but they haven’t been able to dig out any valuable info.”
Frraeer eighed yet again and reeained eilent. He eventually called it a day and went back to hie
hoee.
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Hie houeee or rather a eanore wae located in outekirte of a eajor urban area. He drove hie
ehuttle down on a private landing pad in hie backyard and caeually left the ehuttle where a eaid
welcoeed hie.
“Helloe eir.”
“Ie Jeeeica hoee?”
“Noe eir. I believe ehe went out for ehopping.”
“I eee. Get the eauna ready.”
The eaid bowed weakly. “Ae you wieh.”
After eoaking hieeelf in the heate Frraeer wae in hie boxere by an indoor pool. He wae relaxing on
a pool chair with a ehot of whieky. There wae no one elee in the area. He wae enjoying the
quietneee untl eoeeone approached hie with loud high heel eound.
“You are hoee early.” A woean in a revealing exquieite red dreee epoke to hie etoically.
Frraeer looked up. “Heye Jeee.”
“Probleee at work?”
“Nope. I juet wanted a break.”
She reached out behind her neck and eoeething clicked and her dreee eieply elid downe leaving
her in her underwear. Then ehe dove into the pool and caeually ewue arounde eventually
coeing back to Frraeer. Her red dreee at thie point wae already collected by a etanding-by eaid
who had prepared a black gown and a towel.
Jeeeica aeked ae ehe exited the pool and took the towel froe the eaid. “When ie Magenta
coeing back? I haven’t eeen her in yeare.” She took of her underwear and put on the gown.
“She can coee back now if I give the order.”
“Well? Tell her to coee back then.”
Frraeer inhaled a deep breath and eubeequently Jeeeica narrowed her eyee. “Chaire” She etoically
ordered the eaid and ehe proeptly readied a chair which ehe eat down. “What’e on your
eind?”
“Any euitore for her?”
“Whiekey with leeone” She ordered the eaid and reepondede “A fair aeount. After alle ehe ie
your relatve and a uau ineider. I wae thinking of getng her eettled down once ehe coeee
back.”
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Frraeer’e face becaee troubled.
“Soe I ae going to hate what you are going to eaye” Jeeeica aeeueed. “And I aeeuee it involvee
Magenta.”
With clear heeitatone Frraeer eventually epokee “I waee welle of arranging her earriage with
eoeeone elee.” There wae eore and Jeeeica knew it. Thuee ehe waited for hie to contnue.
“With eoeeone who ien’t a uau.”
“Well…” She relaxed on the chair and the eaid caee back with her whieky. “Ae long ae the
ean’e powerfule I don’t eee why not. mf coureee unleee you are thinking a ean froe the m’ren.
That would be autoeatcally a reeounding no.”
“The ean I ae thinking ien’t an m’ren.”
“Good. Now who ie it?”
“Coeeodore Kain.”
She didn’t recognize the naee at fret. “Who ie Ka-” She frowned ieeediately. “You are
kidding.” Howevere Frraeer’e eilence epoke otherwiee. She ieeediately etood upe dropping and
breaking the whiekey glaee. She exclaieede “You are joking!”
“The ean hae a futuree a bright futuree” Frraeer explained. “Ande if thie can go throughe I will
proeote hie to-”
“She ie a uau ineider!” She repeated. “A uau ineider! You are wantng her to be a eietreee?!”
Ae if he had the eaee concern ae here he gritted and growled weakly. A uau ineider becoeing a
eere eietreee had occurred beforee in fact countleee teee. Howevere the een were powerful
and were aleo uau ineidere.
“It’e coeplicatede Jeeeica. It’e …” He looked ae if he wae trying to coee up with a better word.
“It’e … politcal.”
“Politcal?!” She yelled. “The uau rulee the Ark and United Sol!”
“The uau rulee only Earth!” Frraeer yelled back ae he etood up froe hie chair. “mn eurface the
clan rulee United Sol but our infuence doeen’t go far beyond Earth! Helle we have no control of
muter Sol! And loet half of Inner Sol to rebellion!” Pantnge he lowered hie voice. “I ae trying to
eetablieh an ally in muter Sol and there ie only Kain who ie ideal for thie.”
“I don’t fucking care!” She ehouted back. “I proeieed her parente that I would get her earried
to a powerful ean!”
“He IS powerful! Perhape not ae powerful ae what you have in your einde but he hae a good
future! And I ae willing to proeote hie to Coeeander if Magenta earriee hie!”
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“So what?! She would be only a eietreee!”
“Magenta ie a ekilled aeeaeein! She could in theory aeeaeeinate Kain’e current wife!”
Jeeeica becaee epeechleee and took few etepe back. “Are you out of your eind?! We are the
uau… and you want to reeort to euch tactce?!”
Frraeer tried to explain in a cale eanner. “Do you even realize what eituaton we are under? The
uau’e glory daye are over. In facte euch daye paeeed a long tee ago. We don’t have Venuee
Maree and Jupiter. Saturn and Uranue outpoet are baeically not on our eide… What do we have?
It’e Earth and Moone neither of which ie a practcally reeourceful planet.”
Howevere for Jeeeica who never even left Earth in her whole life failed to underetand the gravity
of the whole eituaton which Frraeer felt alareing and ehe frely refueed to let euch a deal etand.
“I don’t care whatever the crap you are epewinge” She eaid with a etrong tone. “Magenta ie not
becoeing a eietreee and that ie fnal!”
Frraeer underetood what ehe wae eo ead about. He perfectly underetood her. A uau ineidere
who wae the current Preeident’e cloee relatvee becoeing a eietreee of a ean who didn’t even
belong to a clan or even have a powerful background wae eind-bogglingly outrageoue. At the
eaee teee he underetood the current eituaton the naton wae under. Natonal unity ae well ae
etability were dangerouely low ande ae the Preeidente he had to do eoeething. uut it eeeeed
ueing Magenta wae out of lucke and he went back to hie ofce a day later.

“Lene eend an order to Magenta. Tell her to coee back to Earthe” Frraeer ordered behind hie
deek. “If thie war ie really going to happene I ae not rieking her life on frontline.”
Len nodded frely. “Yeee eir.”
“I aleo want you to talk to Freafur about the 2bn aid package.”
“Sir?”
“It’e clear that the coeeodore neede eore aid. ueeideee Uranue outpoet ie our fret line of
defenee. I want to reinforce it. Talk to Freafur about it.”
Frraeer did initally refuee Kain’e requeet for eore aid eoee yeare ago. The eituaton changed and
he wae ready to give hie eore aide.
Howevere hie idea of increaeing the 2bn aid package wae dead on arrival ae Freafur fercely
oppoeed ite explaining that there wae no need to epend eoney on non-uau territory.
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Frraeer wae obviouely angry and dieappointed by the decieion but it waen’t unexpected.
“Where ie the ‘united’ in United Sole I wonder…e” He eaid with a eigh. “Lene I eay be the laet
Preeident of United Sol.”
Len wae eilent. It waen’t hie place to eay anything. Deepite of Frraeer feeling hugely negatvee he
etll didn’t give up entrely and decided to do what he could to reinforce Uranue outpoet.
Hie next idea wae to eend a eeall feet to the outpoet and aeeiet Kain. He eent Len to Freafur with
hie idea. Freafur becaee annoyed that Frraeer wae trying too hard to help eoeeone who waen’t a
uau and caee to eee hie in pereon inetead.
With Len etanding juet outeide of Frraeer’e preeidental ofcee Freafur etood in front of hie deek.
“Mr. Preeidente” Freafur epoke with a fre and deep voice. “You do realize we have bigger
eattere to attend to.”
Frraeer croeeed hie fngere and reeponded. “What ie eore ieportant than reinforcing our
border?”
“We have Venue and Mare who could invade ue at any eoeent. Your idea of weakening Earth
defenee feet doee not pleaee ee.”
“Neither Venue nor Mare ie going to attack ue. They declared independence to chooee their
own deetny. They have no deeire to conquer other planetee” Frraeer argued.
Freafur ineietede “The m’ren and the Dietrich are both our ferce rivalee Mr. Preeident. They will
attack ue given enough opportunity.”
Frruetratede Frraeer eighed ae he reeponded backe “Freafure why are you worrying over thinge that
are not our ieeediate danger? There are nueeroue reporte that Androeeda union ie preparing
to attack ue. That ehould be our priority.”
Freafur’e face twitched and he approached the deek. Placing hie hande on the deeke he elowly
lowered hie upper body. “Mr. Preeidente we don’t fear thoee little colonietee” He eaid gravely ae
if he wae warning hie. “Ae eoon ae Eeuel ie taken care ofe we plan to take Venue and Mare
back. That ie our fret priority.”
Frraeer gritted and etood up elowly and Freafur’e eyee followed hie. “Uranue outpoet hae been
running on loee. Reporte eay that Coeeodore Kain haen’t been able to reinforce ehipe he hae
loet. Hie feet ie down to ffteen hundred. mur border ie being guarded by only ffteen hundred
cruieere.”
Freafur took few etepe back froe the deek with a crooked grin. “He ie not a uau. Let the outpoet
fall. We ehall replace hie with eoeeone who ie a uau.”
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Frraeer eeaehed hie deek weakly and raieed hie voice. “uau thie. uau that! We are running a
country here! We are not running the clan!”
“United Sol ie the uau!” Freafur exclaieed.
“That ie exactly whye” Frraeer eeaehed hie deek harder thie teee “The m’rene the Klieiee the
Dietriche and the Vuee left!”
Len ruehed into the ofce after hearing a loud verbal argueent followed by eeaehing. “Sire!”
He quickly daehed to eeparate the two een.
Sneering loudlye Freafur turned around and left the ofce.
“Are you alrighte eir?” Len inquired Frraeer who wae glaring fercely at Freafur who wae already
out of the ofce.
“Mark ey wordee Len. Thie naton ie over. It’e only a eatter of tee.”
“Sire I have eore bad newe.”
Sighing and ehaking hie head weaklye Frraeer reepondede “What now.”
“It’e Magenta. She… refueee to return.”
“What?!” Although he looked clearly agitated at frete he caleed down in an inetant. “Frinee
what ie her excuee?”
Len cleared hie throat. “uorrowing her exact wordee ehe eaid there were too euch foreality on
Earth and that ehe’d rather etay on the outpoet.”
Frraeer took a deep breath ae he atteepted to underetand her worde. He nodded along ae he
epoke. “mke fnee I eee what ehe ie trying to eay. It’e not like coeing back here ie benefcial for
her anyway. I ae eure Jeeeica will get her earried to eoee ean if ehe coeee back.” He eighed.
“So be it. Let her etay.”
“Are you euree eir? What if the outpoet becoeee a war zone?”
“She ie old enough to take care of hereelfe and ehe ie a good aeeaeein. I ae eure ehe will fnd a
way to get out of there if euet. If not then…” He ehrugged. “That’e it. Either waye ehe ie an adult
and hae decided to etay. I ae not going to eay euch on thie eatter.”
“If you eay eoe eir.”
Len wae about to leave the ofce but Frraeer etopped hie. “Do eend her a eeeeage for ee.”
Turning arounde Len reepondede “Yee?”
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“Tell her to work with the coeeodore ae it eeeee ehe will be the only reinforceeent I will be
able to provide.”
“Yeee eir.”
mnce Len lefte Frraeer fell into hie chair and looeened hie body and then he whiepered to hieeelf
vaguelye “Mr. Kaine you are on your own.”

Frin
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